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NEWS GLEANING8.
Louisiana ~ba good rice crops.
Large CISati4't crop in reinessee.
Romle, Ga., will have street cars in a

short ti*'ne.
The Texas Pacific railroad is within150 miles of El Paso.
Albany Georgia hasa neOw six-hundreddollar sire alarm bell.
The corn crop in Georgia will be tin

average one.

An Altant hotel includes ten elec-tric lights nmong it's attractions.
Gen. Gordon will soon start a cottonfacto-ry at Carrollton, Miss.
In Florida $1,000 worth of arrowrootis ral'Fed on an acre of land.New Orleans has a butterine facto-

ry that tirns out 12,000 pounds per day.
The colored baptist of Lynch burghave' completcd a $22,000 cli-urch.
I. I ' Holt, of Mt. Sterlinr, has ar--rived, and is dniciled at the Louisville.
Dr. John Phister, Grand Master, is attne Galt house.'The A ppeal says the grand jury willindict the ''Bucket Shop."
The Nashville grand jury has indictednhout twenty-five or thirty pool buyers.
Alex. Bell, of Pike county, Ga., is 14

years old and weighs 355 p1ounds.
It is estimated that gold, silver and4 copper nines of the south will yield$20,000,000 this year.
Mr. E. Young, of Pennsylvinia, haspaid $10,000 Fora prospective gold minein Goochland county, Va.
An artesian well ih Durhanm, N. C.has reache(d a depth (f 1,6 0 feet with-out runy indications of water.
John Stewart, the oldest man in A Ia-

bama, is dead in Shelby County, aged102 years.
Col. Wr ,. ichardsonj, of Mississippi,has raised 12,5')0 hales of cotton this

year.

Translucent porcelain was first manu-
factured in the United States at Mew
Orleais last spring.

It is a crime in Georgia to point a gun
or a pistol at another in fun or malice,.whether the weapon Is loaded or n6t.
The seventy-five members of the new

Iernitage Club, at Nashville, are worth
in the aggregate, $4,000,000.
A Chancery case eleven years old has

been decided at Troy, A lab~ama. Theplaintiff got judgemnent for $150.
The A mericani rifle team is arrangingr

3 for a iho )ting tournament sometime
(during the expositioni at Atlanta.
Nine hundlredl acres of land were re-

cently sold by the sherffV of Macon
county, A la., for eleven cents an acre.
..McIhe son flarracks, at A tlanta, will,be broken upl. Thei troops will go to
New York harbor to take the place of
the third regiment.
Eureka Springs, Ark., has 15,QO0 in-

habitants, and is beginning to ape city
manners. The latest affection is pla.s-tered rooms arid brick chimneys.
Forty thousand dollars for buildingr

and twenty thousand dlollars for a site,
wvill be expended for an opera house at
Dallas, Tex.
The old city p~ark of Charleston, S C.

has been re-elhristened W~ashingtonSquare. A statue of the father of his
county will sooni be erected there.

-The Sloss furnace now building at
Birmingham, A la., will cost whlen comn-
pleted $180,000; will nmploy 250 men,
and have a (capacity of 80 tons per (lay.
A newv town is springing up at the

terminiis of the Pensacola and Selmaroadl, th irty-twvo miles from PeisacolIa
Junction, in Conecuih county, A la.

It is expected that that .thie Canal
around Muscle Shoals will be comp~letedl
in two years, wvhen the Tennessee will
be navigable from Paducah to Knox..
ville, a distancee of 500.

'I here is great excitement in the lo(cal..
ity of the zinc mines, in Tazewell Corn ty,Tenn , over new '-finds'' suPPosed to b
silver. It must be0 valuable, as theywill not suffer so much ats an 'un~ce of
the ore to be host.
.One year ago, near Charleore,-Mis.

a Mrs. Crosby gave birth to) triplets. A
4' few (days ago Mrs. ('. did nothing les

than repeat the performance. '1 he chil-
dren are all alive and kicking, and it is
presumed that Mr. U. is g"ing through a
Similar exerclse.I

'I he contract for that pornbioni o; thePensacola and A Ilan tic Ra1ilroadl not
heretofore let, consMisting of atboutI one-
hundred miles in the center of the line,has been awarded to A. J1. Lane & Co,

r Maconl ,b Ga. The centractors will
traInsf'eraLbout onethousandmen to the
Pensacola 1and A tlantic from the New
Orleans and Pacific railroad, where they
are just finlihing a large contract.

Nashville World Considerable stnr-
prise was caused yesterday by the side of
$l,500,000 in Confederate bonds, part of
the asets of the Bank of 'Tennessee, for
$5.000. '1 he sale was effected by Robert
Ewing, Clerk and Master, as Receiver
for the bank, and the buyer was Raphael
J. Moses, Jr., of New York. One mil-
lion dollar.- more in Confederate bonds
is in his possesion.
Columbus Enquirer-Sun A gentle-

man from Elbert county and a hidy from
Franklin had agreed to become one--

I he license was procured, the minister
present, and the twain .stood on the floor
ready to join handsmatrimonially, when
a forner flame of the lady stepped in
and asked the groom expectant if the
lady wouild prefer to marry him would
lie interpose any objections. le answer-
ed favorably, so did the hidy, and the
ceremony proceeded with a new groom.

Lotteries in Italy. F

Italy, however, is afflicted with another
plague, even more destructive than that
of counterfeiting, more tremen(lous in
its evil results, and which invades everydepartmont and every class. The Gov-
ernment itself regulates the lotteries,with the idea. probably, of liriting what
could not be avoided, and profliting by it.
It is said that the annual net profit lwhiieh
it derives from this tutelage is $15,000,-
000. But it is considered only a tem-
porary measuro, the final aim of Italy's
state nuen being to abolish a vice which
destroys habits of industry and encouir- I
ages orime. It may be consi(lered d()ul)t-
fiul whether this is the best wLy to do it,hit tie halbit was alroady deeply rooted
in the character of the Italians. It is
now At least conducted w iherfect hoi-
esty, the highest fuetionaries of the city
taking part in the extra(ction of the nuni-
1): rs. This ceremony takes place in t
Rome every Saturday afternoon in a
semi-circular building on the Via Li-
petta, and is one of the relics of old
times which is destined to pa'"- away.
In a high balcony in the center of thisconvex semi-circle are seated a delegat!of the Prefect and several other gentle-
men), who pass tho fortunate numlilIr
from one to the other until it is held u1p
to the people an,1d called out by a CitV
naitrd. The 1people stand on the streotwith their heads raised and their evy(-fixed on the balcony until hope is
ueineled in certainty or satisfied withmiecess. The part of Italy most infected

w%ith this vice is Campania, where the
1nnual averago for each iihabitanit is

oilut $1.50. Romeis secoid ; then
follows Tuscany, while Liguria is sixth
upon01 the list. Another class of citizens
in Romei redeem it from this stai by
industry and saving, the annual medhilmn i
ror every person being thirty-one francs.
'hie system of savings banks is wisely

mecouraged by a'fowv able social econo-
inists, among whom is Luzzatti, a Jlew

imd a member of Parliament. This is
le true wea~pon1 with which to coinbat I
[he vices of idleness, long encouraged Iby tl e Papal Government. Th'le ple~i~
have respondled to the inivitationi with f:rgreater prompltitude thani could hiave
)(een expected. -R~ome Correspomdicuco
U~ncluinati Gazette.

K~ind Words.
"I saw in do papers de odd(er day,"began the old man after carefuilly wiping

bhe top of his head, ''a leetle item 'bout I
speakin' kind words to our feller-men as
we trablel do highway of life. D)at'si
easy 'nluff to do an' a mighty cheap way
of scrubbin' 'long, but I doanm' want no-
body to practice it onl me. If I use men
right, (dey will use me right, an' wo kini
trade kind words. If you meet a man

in do gutter, doan' stan' on de. sidewalk
an' toll him dat you am rea ly to bmst
wid sorrow, an' dat you i-olenl~y wish
lie wouldn't do so any mo'. Stan' himi on

his feet an' start him fur homo, an' let
his wife an' de poker run do kind word
bizness, or hunt fur a piurlectimani a'n'
have the dlrunkardl boosted for si x ty divys.
If you meet a poo' muan whmos' u ite amii
lying dead in do house 'denu wipe * .

eyes an' rattle ycr chin an' toll lhiim von'dl
join de funeral piurceshiun if you1on11y Llu.
a mule. WValk righut do(wn imer yeri we t
peaket.ur liudf vern week's wages to la Ip
pmy'fur do coflin an~m' odder ex\penst s. If
youl meet a feller-man who amii out of
u 00(1 an' me A, an' flour an' has a brkel'i
armif to excuse it, doain' puelker' yer
mouth an' tell him dat de Lawd will
puride~l. DO Lawn dloani' fiurnishi pur-
wishuns fur dis market. iustead1 of I
droppin' a tear of sorrow on (1e doaht -st op, ii

stop) aroun' to de wood yard an' de gro- tcern's and lay down de cash to feed anm'
warm do faumily fur a fortnmighut.

"' Wheon I meet a leetle gal who hmas
lost her doll-baby, or a leotie boy who
has stubbed his too, I take 'em up in my 1
arms au' wipo deir lentle nloses an1' sot
'emi' down wid a handful of peaniuts.
When I meet a widder who ami ou't
of wood, an old fman who has h~in turnied
out doahs, or a wof-kin' man who's hxome
amn under de shadder of dleath, I doan'-
lean on de fence an' look to Hleahen for
relief. If I'ze got a dollar I han'it out.
I lend it or give it or make 'em take it,
ani' if Hqabonz does anwing furder dat's
extra. When you mren .; it am easy
to speak kinid word, ja se. redect dtat it aim
also de ohieapIest way in thme w ori' to help ai
uaybur. TTurnips ami quiote'd at for-ty
cents a bushel;i kind words hauvu no'
walne. in do meankt.-__ r-;- nrln (Y/,1

TOPICS OF TIlE DAY.

SLRET and snow storms are prevailingfn Austria.

Mxico is in for $87,000,000 in rail.
road subsidies.

NAST, the caricaturist, sunk $50,000 in
% Colorado mine.

A TREE-PLANTrNG holiday has been
3stablished in Now Jersey.
PnrsmDENT ARTHUR'S weight is 215.

Fat old widower, ain't he?

EX-CAYET WiyirrAKER is reported t0
Latve joined a ministrel troupe.
A T1tAvETNo paragraph says Nast gets
200 ia week fron Iarper's Weckly.
PARNELL'S admirers denominate him

ho 1 Umerowned King of Ireland."

Mocrossar may be doomed and all
hat, but their converts are increasing
'0,000 a year.

A LOOmOTIVE now being built at Jer-
cy City is expected to run ninety miles
un hour.

Tim new lecture of .Tudge Tourgee,
'Gve Us a Rcst," will meet with a

tearty response.

VrTnNon is still contending for an open4inter, notwithstanding all theories tend
o the contrary.

Tim expectation that the world will
aomentarily wind up its affairs is
usiig its grip very perceptibly.
AccoinmNo to the Boston Herald, Dr.

fliss thinks that $25,000 will impart a
Audable character to his purse cavity.
Mms ADELAIDE FLETCHER }Urchased

lie Baltimore Protesqtant Episcopo
" Irph Kces at auction last week for

CAT.IFORNIA is again coming to the
ront with the cry, " The Chinese must
>o" The subject had been almosteor-
otoftn.

PREsIDENT G nrvy did a most excellent
bing. In honor of iis daughter's mar-
iage he gave tho poor of Paris 20,000
ranes.

SUN spots are held responsible for
neteorological wonders, as severe varia-
ions in tho weather invariably occur

luring their presence.

IN nraS book the Shah of Persia says
eO did ntot come to America "because of
disease there called the agule, which

ills foreigners in three (lays."

TwsyNTry mlore MiIornmon mnissionaries
:ta few (ays ago for England. Enig-
andsems to be a good field for the

lormion idea to operate ini.

AN enrrTION of "' Uncle Tom's Cabin"
s pr' intedi inl Lonldon in such small type
sud ini such cor~denused form that it is
yrofitably sold at a penuy a~copy.

Tui1 b~rewveries in Kansas all sus-

unded operations after the passage of
ho p~rohbitory amendment, lbut accord-
nig to accounts they are all starting up

Mr. CHrAs. DAnwIN, the great English
at uralist, has inherited a large fortune
ronm his lato brother, Erasmus A.
)arwin. It amounts to nearly a miu-
ion dollars.

Trl renomination of Thomas L.
~nmies as Postmaster General means that

shall remain in the Cabinet until he

ball have concluded his Star Route
>r o~eoutions.

Tium Mayor of Pittsbu-:g vetoes every
rdinaneo( passed granting pcrmuission
or thme errection of telegraph poles. Hie

aldsu that they are a nuisance to prop-
ty owners.

TruE excitement in Ireland consequnenu
pon the arrest of Parnell and other
iading agitators is snbsnid'ng and arrests
,rc still being made daily with noopposi,

ion save that of growling.

WAsHINGTON Is anf unhealthy place,
mit there is one good thought about it:

(one except politicians are obliged to

~bide there, and they are pefectly wili-
ng to take the chances.

RrorA~nn WATSON GrLnFn will succeed

I. GI. Holland, deceased, as editor of

t'he Ceontury (Scribner.) Gilder began
iteraturo in the capacity of reporter,
mad latterly was assistant editor on The

r.nurq/..
G~EN. (ThANT is to have a family re-

muion on next Thanksgiving Day. Mr..sartoria anud her children wvill sail from

rga~inr1 in time tn ha presntn na It ;s

thought that seventeen members or the
family will sit down to dinner. Tho re-

ceptiou will be given in the new family
mansion, now about completed.
MU. WALTER. proprietor of the Lon.

don Times, known the world over as the
Thundercr, is in this country with his
wife and family. He is of small stature,
reticent, but agreeable in his conversa-
tion, and, above all, regards Americn as

singularly attractive. This is his third
visit to this county.
RORERT BLOsKIE, who has just died in

WahnSh, Ind., had for nine years lived
chiefly on dog meat, which he declared
io be wholesome and palatable. Ilis
family relished the same oot(, and pro-
poses to continue its use. This may be
a slanderous statement, but it seems to
have emanated from good authority and
passes without contradiction.

SAGASTA'S administration in Spain is
aiving signs of alinost reoublican radi-
calism. Civil marriages, trial by jury,
and the legitimization of children born
out of wedlock are among the provisions
of varying merit by which the most con-
servative of European nationalities is
now startled.

CoLONEL STEUJEN uand party, the
descendants of the collateral relatives of
the illustrious officer who was the friend
of Washington and the engineer of the
siege of Yorktown, were warmly received
and highly entertained at Cincinnati.
They are the Nation's guests, and are
enjoying a jaunt over the continent in a
most agreeable manner.

11v. hENRY WARD BEECHER has re-
signed iwh editorship of tho christian
Un ion, but, states in his valedictory that
the paper will continue to publish his
sermons, and he w1!1 1l future occasin-
ally con4tributo to its columns. His age
-sixty-seven years-is telling on him,
and his power of endurance is by no
means what it was a few years back.
TrERE has been entirely too much rain

in the West and Northwest for the good
of crops and much damage has been sus-
tained. The lowlands adjacent to the
Upper Mississippi were flooded for a
week or more, the river having risen
higher by eiglit inches than in June of
S1'o, and higher than it has been for the
past thirty years.
A wnrrE vhio claims to have thor-

oughly investigated the matt-r asserts
that the publishing house of Harper &
Brothers is a strictly family affiir, an1d
that in the establishment there 1ire
fathers, son~s and grandsons. None of
the family (enn he admitted to the firm
unless they have bcomeO practicl pint-
ers, and( echW~ One has his specialty in
the oflice work. The Harpers aire all
blondes and all look alike.

REsPECTING Guiteau's autobiography
the London News says :"Guiteau has
an idea that the whole civilized world is
waiting to hear the minutest details of
his career. The whole civilized world,
on the other hand, is waiting to hear
that is wretched mischievous life has
been abolished, and that the earth no
longer supp'orts this quintessence of
murderous selfishness and silliness."

NEW JIERsEY owns the ideal juror of
the age. He had not heard of or read
of the case at issue ; does not take any
newspaper ; does not know the name of
the President of the United States; doe-s
not knew anything about the sanctity of
an oath,, but knows that an oath is a
good thing to use whenm the hogs get
into the garden ; does not knowv how old
he is, and doesn't care.

ONE thiousaind dollars has been suih.
Rerihed aimonig the Free T1h inkers of 'Tor-
onto to aidl inl the publ)ictio n in ToronIto
of the two prohibIited works of Pariie
and 'Vltaire, "Theri Age of lReason "

and "' Pocket Theology." A well knmowin
b)ookseller is prep~aredl to uindertake the
pulhication. Hie hias ordere d fromi New
York and Chicago fifty copies of cf(h of
the works, and he will not bo in the
least put out if the books are seized.

Tn amount of money which the Peru-
vian Goverumnent has receivedl from the
sale of guano is ostimatedl at $2,400,000,-
000 of dollars. All it has to showv for
this large sum are four or five railroads,
which have cost $150,000,000. On the
night the contract for the Oroya railroad
wvas signed Meiggs, the contractor, h;
said to have presented the wife of the
President of the republic with a hand-
somel bouquejUt, concealed( in which were
Uills to the ariouint of 8500.000.

(IRANITE hbeglrns to yield at a tempera-
ture between 700 and 800, sandstonies
show greater powver of endurance, muas-
sive lime-stones still greater, and marble
thme greatest. Conglomerates are among
the weakest stontes.

"TrHRE are Christian familles," says
the examining committee of the Bostonu
1'ulhio Librasry, in its last annual report,
"in which the Old Tfestamenit is a for-
hidden book ithb vonna"*

hne reaaty 01 ,1a11Ua rnunnitnropijjy.
It's a great thing to be a philanthro-.pist. So Mr. Goodheaxt thought, and

at the suggestion of his neighbor, Mr.
Snido, he resolved to have a grand pie-nic for the poor bootbhicks of the city at
his elegant country house. So he sent a
man to limit up a lot of the boys and
)ring them out there one fine afternoon.
They came, a good hundred of them,and the old gentlemen received them
with smiling faces and kind words.
"Make yourselves right at home, boys,and have just as gd a time am youknow how to," he snid to them. Teni
he left them to go it and went into the
house. In aboutit fifteen minutes his
head gardener came in and asked him if
lie had given thren of the boys permis-sion to ride upon his Alerney cow, and
to throw rocks and hard iaines at who-
ever objected. Mr. G. said "No," and
vent out to see about it. He finally in-
duced the boys to quit that aniusement,and then his coaclinan came and said if
he wanted to have any fish in his trout
pond he'd better go and stop the boysfrom fishing in it. He did so and beganto feel rather annoyed at their proceed-mugs. Btut he stood it, and didn't scold.
Presently his dog flew by with a bottle
attached to his tail, and the whole gangset off in pursuit, and ran over his flow-
er beds and into the conservatory and
upset valiuable plniit, and did a noap of
damage. Then lie orlered the gangstarted for the city, and in hunting them
up four were found to have just got the
barn afire by smlking in the ly. Vig.
orous efforts, lmuwever. saved the build-
ing an(] t!w noys were shipped away'And then Mr. G. sdIly told his men to
try and relilr the wreck while he went
over to see the neighbor who suggestedthe iflir. And they parted foes. And
Mr. (. declares he is not and never will
b a phlihmthiropist. It's harder than

Dogs as Sent ries.
When any one deviscs something sen-

siblo every one woniders why no 0110
ever thought of IHuit pa! ticubo: thing be-
fore, :nd on this principhl a great many
peo)!(', oi learninig Iii Rianil seiitries
on outtpostL, ire to be assisted by dogs,wi.ll proloinne the chaionge exactly the
thing. All harm to sentries, and,
tirllugh their ( 1 ath or capture, to the
foi ce of which they form ut, Comes
from nmciiii, s whoo applroach stealthily -

the first shot is lnist invriab~"ily firded
by Me foinsteadof the uard. Against
al.l eneiny on the' e!Itinze .whoi must athigh1it strainl his ey*s i11 ev'ery, dii'ectioi
is at a gret dir advantage, where:os a doglying nailri hiui, O ill favace of- himwonld b( <qick to note aly 1mlovemetn
inl his licigihtbrhiood, and thus put, the
stelir onl the alert. In th Uiiited
S:ates at the preownlt tim' the dog mightnot b e of Io-lh srvice to the army, blut
it is str.;;g lmt lis 1-e nlliar faculties
are iot apprcitd by private indi-
v'dlials wholz reLllire a giiirtl. A log ili-
Sile a hioic is wort Iil two wathme1n
On1 tile on talle, for whlile the bitter nosy
be b~Iribed or suirprised, the dog canniiot
be reaichied, exepj t by~somle on e eniterinig
lhe house, and befo'tre the same:11 could be0

donie, the aimal~ woul haOv alarmed
th's inside, aind given t hem an opIpp*r-tmnty to dk-fend their own. A livelyd1'og, an d th e 'smialler lhe is the mor'e
Htsasfctory 1h wll io for hiousehold
purpoe sO, will sCaire ai 1 mrgIlar away as8
soon as lie raises his voice ; for nou mat-
ter how brave a thief may 1)e lie sees 1no
profit ini enterinig a house where the
people)1 areO aroused in time to fire on him
from the dark, If instead of cherishing
linge brutes to lie out of doors afterdarkmaenghthidousandgo visit-
ing while they are sup~posed to be' on
anuty, the& house(hioldler would devote his
attenition to a Skye terrior anid give him
fr<ee range of the house r'.t night, he
might consider his property safe from
mole'Yation by thieves.--ecw York
le (ld.

A story is told of an exchange of
courtesy betwvecn a Scotch minister and
his parishioner, which is charaicteristic
of both. The ministcr was introducedl
into a country living, and, in his round
of pamrochlial visits, called at the cottage
01 a little tailor. Taking .a seat unin-
vite~d, lie proceeded to talk, but found it
hard work, as lie met with no responise,
The tailor sat upjoni the tale, stitchingz
ini sulky silence. At length hxe-spoke.
"Sir," lhe said, "' I regard it as an uu-

wairranhtale intrusioin your entering my
liouse, and I ask you ini who capacity
you conme ?" "' My good man," wasth
reply, "' I come as your pairish clergy-
11111-it is my (duty to know all my
parishiionecrs. I know you don't attendichiurchi, but that is no reaisoni why we
should not he friends." To which' the
tailor responded :'' I dinna regard ye
as a minlister (of Christ, but us a servant
of Satan ; if ye come as a gentleman,
wvellI a nid good ; 1but as a miinister I refuse
to receive you,' which touild hiardly be
calledl courteous, but thet tailor's polite-
ness was outrivaled by his minjister's,
who, rising, said :' My good fellow,
be pleased to understandi( that it is only
as you'r parish cleigymani that I ev r
dreamt of visiting you ; when I visit as a
gentleman I don't visit persons in your
position in society," with which he de.
nartad.

A (Jeorgila Sehool Teacher.
A colored "'school marim" in thuis

couinty hats a numbe~r of men with famni-
lies attending schiool-onie forty years
old. Among the number is the man
with whom she is boa~rdinig, amid one of
the first to receive the roid of correctioni

was.~hloudloru. He says si e is right,
and if, while he attenods her - chool, lie
disobeys her commajndis or fr dii to) com-
ply with her regulations, th. t she ought
to whip) him, andl his dut; is8 to submit
to the chastisement withouit complaint.
-Marion (Co. (Ga.) Argue

POPULAR SCIENCE.-
SODA put into sea water makes it fit

for washing clothies.
TrE nearer a rain-cloud is to the

earth, the larger the drops.
UNDElI-sHOT wheels require a much

larger body of water than over-shot.
TnE diamond is rather more than

threo and one-half times heavier than
water.
OIL or essence of pine appIo is obtained

from the product of the action of putridcheese and sugar.
A hORNET'S nest- being the finest

woolly substance known-is the best
polisher for glass lenses.

Accoiinors to seamen, a green hue
of the Ocan indicates soundings, an in-
diigo blue, profonnd depths.

Srmirra of camphor makes a goodbarometer, as i-t is cloudy before a storm
and clear in fair weather.
L1EEciEs inay be induced to bite mOro

readily by hathing the surface to which
tboy are applied with milk.
A noD> which weighs one pound at

our equator would weigh live onces six
draclinis at that of the planet Mars.
A srEELr bar held in the natural direos

lion of a needle, and struck several blows
wit i a hamniner, will become magnetized.

PENcIr, marks can be rendered indeli-
ble by dipping the paper in skim-milk
and ironing on the wrong side after dry-ing.
Ti largest bituminous deposits in the

world are in Asphialtic Lake, or Dead
Sea, in Judea, and Tar Lake, in iTrini-
dad.
TRE iceba'gs of the Southern hemis-

phieres are much larger than those of the
Northern, and frequently attain a heightof 1,000 feet.

WI CANNOT determine tho sound of a
string which makes less than thirty vibra-
tions per second, or of one which makes
more than 7,552.
PAPER can be made transparent byspreadiug over it, wiLth a feather, a very

thin layer of resin dissolved in alcohol,
applied to both sides.

IN a number of examinations of the
hetrt-heats of the dying, Bouchat re-
corded six seconds as the longestintervalbetween the pulsations.
Tim diamond is the purest crystal car-
0 Jn01111(1 ill Iature. Plumbago, of

wincha lead pocils are made, is the next
purlest. Coal'is crude carbon.

IT IS a popul mistakO to call a thin,
flaky, semi-trans)areist 1inemralisinglass.1siniglauss is fish glue, and has nothing to
do with the mineral, which is mica.
Sux articles of delicate shades should

not be folded in white papor, as the
chloride of lime used in bleaching the
paper will probably impair the color of
the silk.

DiSsornvrNo five ounces of niter and
the saile (uatity of sal-ammllfloliae, finelypow'(lered, ini uiniteeni 01u1e5s of water,will reduce tile heat of tihe liquid forty
degrees.
A (o0o1 microscope may b)e made by

boring a anndl hole ini a piece of till and.
filling it with one clear dIrop) of the b.dIsamX
of t lhe comn 1 fir. It w ill magnify soy-
enty-live diameters.
TH E sunbeam is comnposo~l of three

(listiinct rays, 011e of heat., 0110 of light,anid one~called the chmuicL ray. Thel
biue 01r (lhemical raiy is greater ini Sprinlg
the light ray in stuIInmer. The chemical
ray is less ini antimnnn.

.fF A lamp chimney 1be cut with a dia-
mond1( 01n thet conIvex side, it will never
crauck withl the hleat, as the incision af-
fords room for expanision, and tile glass
ufter cooling ret urns to its original shape,
with only a scrat ch visible where the cut
wais made.
AusENIm is not freely soluble1 in any

orgamei mixtures anid may genuerally be
found as a white sediment, which, when
thrown upon01 red-hot coals, gives out a
strong odor like onions andl a thick
smioke. Common arsenic call not beC de-
tected by thetste.

Skeletoni af an Iniuant Chief In Armor.
Some time ago, some boys while play-ing inl the rear of the town ball at Eiast

Macias, discoveredl what appeared to
be0 the burial place of anm Indianf. The
remnains have r'cenitly 1beeni exhulmed
amnd are, perhaps, the most interesting
ever discovered ill Maine. Thiey aro
evidenitly thiose of a ohief.. A copper
banL~d niearily two inIches' wide encircled
the head. To the right ear, whichl was
dried anid we*ll pres'erved, were attached
orniamencits of copper two and onue-half
inIches long by one wide. A p~art of the
sca;1lp was also preserved, shiowinig the
lon~ig black hair p~eculhiar to tile Inidians.
Up)on thle breast, rested ani iron knife
c'oinpletely oxidi/.ed. A piece of the
skini with the imp~lrinlt of the knife was
also found. Th'le face was covered with
a miat miadie of thme leaves of the cattail
rush. Birch bark was used to envelop
the head, while the whole body was
wralppedi in a muoose skini of which the
hair and a few fragments remained upon
the b)reas~t. Outside of thuis skin was a
cojper b~reast-phlate sixteen or seventeen
mehcles long. There wvas also founid a
triangular hatchet, like thlose used bythe early Frenchl settlers. Captain John
Smuithl mentions such1 hatchets in the
hanuds of the savages.

D~r. .J. P. Bhenhan, of Dennysville,has obtained possession of these relies,
which resembles others obtained by him
from Frenchman's Lake, New Bruns-
wick. It is stated that D~r. Shehan is
preparing a miniiute description of the
skeleton and its surrountdings for the
Maine Historical Hociety.-- Portland
(Me.)~Advertiser.

IM[rATE time,. I1. destroys slowly. a.
undioermines, wears, loosens, separatest
I t dc's not unroot.


